Who Am I?
What year did I graduate? 1969
Who did I go to the senior prom with? Bob Clark, he graduated North Shore in 68.
What organizations did I belong to in high school? Cosmetology
What grade was I in when this picture was taken? 8th grade.
What state do I live in now? Kingwood, Texas
How many kids do I have now? Two children one boy and one girl
What is or was my occupation? Beautician before children and then Secretary
My closest friends in HS? Dona Taylor ‘69, Debbie Roberts ‘69, Marva Lorfing ‘69, Sandy Kluth
‘69, and Karen Nias ‘69
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What have I been doing since high school?
As mentioned above, I had two children, boy first and then a girl. These children grew up to be
very efficient, independent, have great careers and now married and still succeeding. No
grandchildren. The Lord hasn’t given that to them or us yet.
I’ve worked for many Oil companies in various positions from Secretary to the President’s
Assistant have gathered great knowledge and succeeded. My husband, Bob works Marine
Construction on bridges, overpasses, loading docks at the ports, etc. all over the Port of Houston,
Beaumont, Port Arthur, etc. He graduated from North Shore in 1968 and we’ve been together
for thirty-six years June will be thirty-seven!!
We are very active in our church ministries he as a Worship Minister and me as a Children’s
Minister. I do try to keep up with all that is going on in Channelview and around that area since
my Mom still lives there. We recently moved to Kingwood in 2005 on the golf course and really
love it over here it’s quite and mellow! I’m in between jobs at this time, but it has taken a little
time getting the home front arranged.
I still quilt with the quilters and have received ribbons for my work. Have made over 50
something Children’s quilts for various charities and enjoy doing that the most. I enjoy hearing
about all the happenings about our classmates and seeing everyone again. Who Am I - I am,
Belinda Niemtschk (Clark)
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